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CON.HAWLEY ACKNOWLE06ES
CITY NEWSTODAYRolfe Theatre TELEGRAM FROM ELKS

13lisiiStewart in PortlandHon. W. C. Hswlcy acknowledge!
Postmasted C. it. Stewart left this

MARGUERITE CLARKE morning for Portland, where he was
called on business.

receipt o( resolution! adopted my Al-

bany Lodge No. .159. B. P. U. Elks on
April 2, 1VI7, a copy o which was
wired to the President and each of
our Representatives and Senators that

Go to Omaha
Mr. and Mrs. Hartsork will leave

evening, advisinu the president and today on a trip to Omaha.

EVFRY WOMAN
knows that her appearance

is her best asset
Appearance depends upon poise, grace and general figure lines

These in turn are the reault of the artistic ability of the per-

son who designs her corset, as her corset lines surely and cer-

tainly become her figure lines

Win Pubttsh NamesCongress that Albany Lodge of Elks
was heartily in faor of preparedness The names of those who have sub

.x$x$m. and pledged their moat loyal support
to the president in his policy regard-
ing the impending crisis. The let-

ter is printed below:

scribed to the new cannery will be
published during the present week.
Anyone who desires to subscribe prior
to the date of publication should com-

municate with the committee.Houae of Kepreaentatives. U. I.
Washington, D. C , April 14. 1917.
Albany l.odge No. 359. B. P. O. E.. Caught 25 Trout

A party of Albany men consisting
of Captain Stcllmachcr. R. J. Whit-

ney. F. L. Snyder and John Neeley
landed 25 trout Sunday at Mary

Albany, Oregon My dear friends:
Replying to your communication in
favor of the resolution acknowledging
that a certain state of war against River at a point near Blodxett. the

water was not very clear and theythe United States and our people ex-

ists by the acts of the Imperial Ger-
man Government, I beg to say that expect better luck next week.

Weatherf ord Visits Parents
1 supported the resolution under a
stern, solemn and patriotic sense of

That Dainty
Little Actress
Inimitable
In a humorous

photoplay
story of a girl
who couldn't
tell the truth.

Attorney Mark Weatherfotd left
Saturday for Olex where he will
spend the week end with bis fatherpublic duty. Ever since the war in

began, I have most earnestly
hoped that we could avoid becoming and mother.

Stayton Editor Herecnvolvrd in it. and that the admin
istration could by its wisdom and de- -

Now, appearand is a serious affair

and women rightfully go to great ex-

tremes to be pleasant to the eye. ..

E. M. Ulmstead. tormer puniianer
of the Stayton Mail, was in Albany
for a few hours this morning. Mr.
Olmstead recently sold out his paper
in Stayton,
Rev. Leach Win Speak

Rev. D. H. Leech will deliver an
address at the K. P. Hall tonight on
the. ritualistic work of the order. A
large attendance is anticipated.

plomary obtain a settlement of the
questions that have arisen other than
by war.

Under the circumstances war ap-

pear! inevitable, and it was thia con-

viction that caused me to support the
resolution. Entering thin war is a
momentous undertaking and only the
impossibility of otherwise maintaining
our national honor and :ublic rights
justifies it. It ought to end when we
have obtained a proper recognition
of them, with guarantees that they
will not be again infringed, and a re-

dress of grievances.
No other act of mine ever caused

me so deep and heartfelt concern.
I shall support the methods and
means that approve themselves as

City Treasurer" i Notice.

The undersigned as the City Treas-
urer of Albany, Oregon, has funds

on hand to pay general fund war-

rants N'os. 499 to 581, inclusive, of.
the issue of 1915. Interest win
cease with the date of thia notice,

April 20. 1917.

"Miss George Washington"
You'll love her in this, her first comedy. Pathe News-Showin- g

local men Lonesome Luke Comedy.

Any Seat 15c Children 5c

wise and effective for the vigorous
prosecution of the war. believing that
thu we can bring it to a speedy and Jfc H. B. CUSrCK,

- City Treasurer.urrciul termination. I arnelv
hope that we shall toon see the world

WATCH YOUR SNEEZE!at peace again.
Trnly yours,

W. C HAWLEY. Got the Grippe?
Feeling Blue?,
Head stoDDed up?
Ache all over ?

If you do, then

To get the right figure line we auggeat a trial fitting of a

MODART FRONT LACED CORSET designed by JEN-

NINGS, an artist who is perhaps the most skilful designer in

the profession.

In fact be is to corset designing what Beer. Worth, Poiret,
Paquin and some others are to gown designing. A trial fitting
will prove to you poise, beauty of outline and comfort some-

thing mere words could never prove.

try
CARVER'8

Cold Tablets
xta

at FRED DAWSON'S
Lane-Da- vis Drag Co. Portias. Ore.

CASH VALUES WORTH WHILE

HAMILTONS9 J Notice
to lot owners fat

RIVERSIDE CEMETERY
Have your lot kept up and cared
for by the association. Reliable'
and charges very reasonable. Ad
dress B. Bart cher, sapt, 725 Wast
6th St. or call Horn phone 318Grand Spring Sale

CONTINUES THIS WEEK?;
Real Estate for Sale

name kt (arm lands, city prop.
erty; money to loan. msranc.
written hi the strongest otd Hps
Lamiisn.il CaD on J. V. Papa,
203 V 2nd St

6i. Mortgage Loans
have plenty ot local mo--y to Haws

on good farms, long time. No d- -
lava. Lara or
Write or call on J. V. Pips, 203
Wast Second Street, Albany.
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A New Boot

for Spring

Wearing Apparel Greatly Reduced for
THIS SALE.

COATS

An Electric Range Makes
Cooking a Pleasure

The ease of cooking successful meals on
an Electric Range makes it most popular. The housewife finds
she has only to turn a switch to obtain an even, perfectly reg-

ulated heat, either low, high or medium temperature.

In baking or roasting-usua- lly trying even
to experts she can go away knowing that the automatic attach-
ment will shut off the current promptly at the proper time.

Our New Heating and Cooking rate brings
Electric Cooking within the reac h of all.

Telephone 15 and we will send a represe-
ntative with the particulars of our Special Cash and Installment
plan range proposition.

Oregon Power Go.

t 9.9511100 COATS REDUCED TO .
$14.95$19.50 COATS REDUCED TO

. $19.50
$24.50

. $34.50

$25.00 COATS REDUCED TO
$35.00 COATS REDUCED TO
$45,00 COATS REDUCED TO

SUITS
$15.00 SUITS REDUCED TO . t 9.95

$14.95119.50 SUITS REDUCED TO .

$25.00 SUITS REDUCED TO . . $17.50
$24.50$35.00 SUITS REDUCED TO
$32.50$45 00 SUITS REDUCED TO

WHITE FABRIC WHOLE

QUARTER EIGHT - INCH

LACE WITH IVORY HEELS

A TO D WIDTHS SUES
Arrow Collars, all aires 11cHinds Honey and Almond
B. V. D. Union Suits, alCream 3c

ways $1.00 79c"Odo-Ro-N- for extreme
THREE TO EIGHT

Psris and Boston Garters -- .. 18cperspiration, makes
dress shields unneces-

sary ...... lc Men's Balbrlggan union suits 59c Price $3.85
Royal Society and American

Mail Crochet Cottons Sc
Palm Olive Soap 7e
Peroxioe Soap 9c
Olive Oil Castile Soap 5c306 West Second Stree Darning Cotton, Black,Both Phones 15

white, tan, 2cColgate's Talcum, all odors 9c
Machine Oil for sewing Ladies' vests .. 7S

Mcdowell
shoe CO.

machines, regular 25c
bottle e Ladies' Union Salts 25c

Both Pho Worth's Dept Store80


